
Advertising Rates.
We iloslra It to ho distinctly understood

that no advertisements will be inserted In
tho columns of Tiik Oarbiik Auviioatk tliut
raoy bo received from unknown parties or
Brms unless accompanied uy ine CAsn,
The following aro our osav terms r

OXK SQUABS (Id LINKS),

Ono year, each Insertion to els.
Rl innnt.li.. pfli'h Insertion CtS.

Thron months, each Insertion, - 20 cts. TI. V. Mortihmer, Proprietor1. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." 1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.
Less than throe months, first insortion

Jll each subsequent Insertion 25 cts,

Local notice 10 cents per line. VOL. XI., No U. LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY. JULY 14, 1883. If not paid in advance, $1.25.
11. V. MORTIItMER. Publisher.

OAKDS.
Attorneys.

A SNYDER,

ATTOHNKY AT I. AW.

OrnrK Corner of Bank Street & D.vnkway.

3u( bulldlnir above the Carbon Advocate
Printing OMco.

May 19, - LKtl 10 IITOM.

h. u.vrsiiEi:,y-
-

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELliOH AT LAW,

BAXS StKT,LinlOHIOK,PA,

lt.nl MLteand Collection Airencv Will llue.nd
Eall R.sl Kstata. Oonvejancimr .iatl V"',(;f1'

mad.. KHt oftetl.ms promptly Settling
a spuclslty. May be cousnllml In fcnjll.n

Ncv.iDdUeruian.

Physicians and Dentists.

REMOVED.
W. G. M. Seiple, Physician & Surgesu,

Has Removed his omco and Residence Irom
Second St. to SOUTH Street, In the hulhlllnt
lormerly occupied l.y A. J iioi.i.knmayeii,
where lie will be pleas-- d to ice lis friends
nnd patrons. S- - Ol'FlOB Will i rrpiu
G to 0 o'clock P. M. March 31, 1833

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

MAIN STRKET, PAKRYVIM.E Pa,

May I'o consulted In Ilia English or Oermnn
Iauguixe. March 21, 1 83.

A. HEKimiEW, 51 I).,

I'RYMCtAN AND8UIIQE0X

Fpmlai attention jnl-- In Chronic nlfea.es.
illtlce! South KsstirnerIronan2i.dsts.,l.c-hlh(on.r.-

Aprl 3,1873.

It. IlKItEK, II. I).

V. S Kxamliiliig Snrgenn,
rHAIJTlOIXd I'llYMlOlAN anil 80 KOTOS,

OKFiri; iianksticer. hkbcu's ulock, I.chiRh.

"jl'aj biconsuiicd In tho (l.'rm n Lawtuazc.
Nov. 3 .

it. c. w. uovi:it,D
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

May bo consulted In ha eiorinni or Enirllsb
!.i

ftivirn '. ppnslte Darling's Druir store,
IlAMISI.. Lelilghton. Til, J m. ll-- i

W. A. C jrtright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : 0iji"3ileih" 'nnuJwny House,'

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patterns hive tin bcn-ill- t of the litest Im.

nrovements la m) hinliil appliances an I

tho host iiuitliol. nrir-n'tu- In all surnlcal
eiJos". .NirittJUS-OXlli- E administered It

di'slred. It piw.l poisons residing outside
ur .Uattvh Chunk should m ,ki eiigairMiieuts
by mall. J) U

X CONVKYANUF.R,
AND

GF.NERAL INSUUANCE AOENT

The Mlowlna Oompinlos are Represented:

LILIAN in MuruAti'inrs.
ltUAIIINO MUfUAt, 1'IIIE,

WYOMING 1'IItB.
rOTTaVil.I.B PIIIE,

I,. .il 1, il i'l ill'., nnd the TIIAV
KMSIlt AtiCID.INT IKStHtANOi:.

aim i and .Mutual llorso Thlct
etic tvanu iu.urauiov;iuiiaiiy.a
laienj.is'i I'JIUS. KUMKUUIt.

QARBON HOUSE,

J. W. BVODEN11USH, PltOPRlETOIl,

IIakkSt., tjaiiloiiTox, Pa.
Tim n.nnoN Hoauolfers

rnodailom lu the Traveling jiublle. Ilimr Una
bv the liy or Week on Heasonatilo Terms
tlliolco OU irn, Wlnos and l.lnuois alw.iy on
band. ilol Kinds and Stables, wl h aitT- -
tlye lloitlers, ailaehcd. April tu--

--

pviKKitroN norivii.
Ml Iw.iy between M.iucli Chunk & r.ehlnliton

IjEOPOM) MEYEU, PnoriiiHou,

Packorton, Pcnu'a.

This well known hotel Is admlrahlr redtteil.
and has the hesta eoiiimodailios tor tnroian
entaoil transient hoirders. L'xcelli'iit lahle
and the very best liquors. Also tine (Utiles
attached. Sept.

EltllCll'PS

Livery & Sale Stables

UA.MC STH.KET.LISHIGIITON, Pa

FAST TROT i'INU IIORSEd,

ELEO.VT OARUIAUES,

And vositlvolj LOWiai l'ltllJilS tltau any
other I.ivcry in tho Co amy.

1 Attn and hautLainu C'anlai:0H for I'.mrrHl
imriMisoHand Weudlnjs. UAVIU 1:U1IKIIT
Nov.K. 1TJ.

J, W. RAUDENHUSII
Itespectlully announces to the pulille lint he
has opened NEW LIVKUY srAlthE In
eonneetloa with his hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Fausrals, Weife or Business Trips

on shortest notice and most llbernherms. All
orders lertattha"IJarli in House'1 will receive
prompt attention Stable on North S reel,
next the hotel, l.ehlxhton, 1.11122-- ) 1

A MI) HI! wriv i At ,T,r
PATENTS.?: of u, M. and r'n'r--- ,'IKn aienil, IVo. ,00 Ttll
Street, ir of O. opp. 1' S. Patent 'Hllee,
Washington, I), (1. t'orrespondem-- solicit.

il Nil phitpirn fnF mlvli,, Kit f
unless 1'a'ent Is allnwoil. Iteferences. f.i
Johns in .St Uo., Itat.kerr, and Postmui
Washlniiton, 1). U. Pamphlet "I Iret
tlonsfree. ian

tr VOUTll AND MIIHIlK-AUB-

wauiii you oe reniv' u in ,uun ru I
i hi.iiid aim vim arm --el ml. j

TIC in MA.IC4I ouvciopM AUOITMM.

Irof.J.V. KUAM.OnUfu.Ours.V.V. )ul)Ky

Railroad Guide.

ytaili R. R.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

MAY 27th, 18C3.

Trains leave Allontown as follows!
(Via Puiiriomkv ItAtLnOAD.)

Vor Phllnluliihla at 6.i u. .45. 11.10 a.m..
and 3.lu p. in.

SUNDAYS.
For Phllailelphlaat S.cjn.rn.nnd 4. DO p.m.

(Vl.i East Punh llnAcit,)
For llcaitlnic and llarrlsburir. U0O. 8.40 a.

in.. 1.M5. 1.3 ', nml U.OTi p. m.
For l.ane.istcrand uulumbla, 8.C0, 8.10 a.

m , aud 4 3 p lu.
MJNHAYS.

For Ilnrrlsbtirif. and wavnolnts. 7.35 a. in..
tl.li p. in

Trains for Allontown leave as follows :

(Via Pkiikkuikn ItAii.uoAn )

Ijcavo Phlladeliililn, 7,40 a. m. and 1.00,
1.::5, ICO, ami 4.15 p. m.

SI'NDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 8.31 a. m, 3.30, and

4a)p. in.
(Via East Pknw. IIrancii.)

tcnve Headln,;, 7.30, 10.16 a. m., 2.00, 3.&0,
ami ii It p. in.

l.enve llarrlsburir, is 7.50, 8.50 a. m , 1,15
and 4.00 p. in,

I.cnvu Lmcastcr, (7.30 a. m., l.oj and fJ.IO
p. m.

Leave Uolumbla, 7.30 a. m , 1.10 and 3.4J
p. in,

fr'row Klnir Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

I,c.ivo Ttcadlnir, 9 00a. in. and 0 00 p.m.
Leave HiiriUbnrir, 7 0J a. in. ntul 4 oj p m,

Trains via "Pcrklotnen Knllroail" niitrked
thus ) run to and Irom Di'pot, Ninth and
Ureeu streeis, I'hlladelptila, other trains to
and from llroad strict liopor.

The 410 and 0.45 a. in. trains from Allen,
town, and Hie 1 35 and fi.15 p.m. triiln Irom
Philadelphia, via PerUlotnen Itallroad, havo
through cars to aud Irom Philadelphia.

J. E. WOUTTKN,
(leneral Mai.airer.

O. O. ItANCOfK.
(len'l PiiKS'r & Ticket Agent.

May 27th, lit3

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
rnopp.iETon of tub

West End Brewery,

Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter ami Laser Beer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8, 1881 i

Central Carriage Works,

Bank "St., Lchightoii, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
ur every description, In the most substantial

manner, and at l.owist Cash Prices.

RrimliiiiK 1'ror.iiitly Attrntlcd to.

TliEXr.KR & KREinr.ER,
April 28, 1SS2 yl Proprietors.

sPAWEaiffTM.
F VLRIIMANN'. SoMcfn.r of Amrrlcnn

mil FtTiiait I'lttuita, Wosililnton. I i.e. All
buMncFs cjunectt'.l with ratuiiii', wlnHpr
UMo I Jio raunt OIHro or tho I'ourt.
prmnptly Rtlcnlcil to Nt rh.irKti mmlc f

u ii.uttit tci.'urc(t. Stnu fur rircubr
S.c. mu5-tt-

wfi-- ir.mln nt nma l.y tli In9n If rat l,iitIi.n imw tn.
rV f- -o tho iiuliUc. rittiUitl nut

nef.leiL w e will slnrt un. Men.
women, hoy nrnl alrl w:iim-i- i t'Vi'f ywliero t.i
wink (ir n. Mmv is llm tlmo. Ymi mil ork
In nMrc tlnif, ur ch-- our wlnil iltna to tho
husinew. JN't oilier liuetiir? will pay yuu
nt'iirly fu well. No otic cm f.ill tn make enur-iHi- u

iiy. ly cntf.ilni; ut oticn Toclly out-r- lt
imo tnn freo. Aluney mmlo fust,

.ml liyiHir-ihly- . Address Tuuk & Au
vujiu, .Maii-i- dee2 yl

are n!wnn onWISES for chitnct'i
their tarn.

mri. Hiiil III tlmo he.
rotne wealthy; hoo whmlonoi Impruvu thulr
uiprtuiiliiu rcinnln lu poverty. Wo fflVr u
K u.U ih.iucotoui.iko iiioncy. H'tiwant niuriy
men, nonifn, boy1 "m lrU to work lor us
ilht In thtirown 1 cilitler. Anyon cAinto
ihuwork iroperly Irom ilionrnt pi art. 'I'li

will pay moru limn ten tlmo onlln
aiy w.iKi-- Expensive lit tit lurnlthcl frco.

n otiu who tii'iuert lull in tn uko money
rapiMly. Yoti ran ilevoin jonr witole tlnm to
Mm w.iik. or fitly your fpare tnntncnif. Full
Inrnrtiuitlon nnii all thaita neeiletl tnt Iree.
Address tim-u- n t (Jo. i'ortland Malno.

Ure lanwrMilntcby.mTinrn unil daro belur uu
He. Himethln mbhtv
nitd ynhlitne knvu be-

lli ml to conpir time." Olaweck In your
own town, ' 6 outfit Irci, No rlfk rvery.
ih it if i.tw Capital tiut ritpmrvd. AVe uill
lumlMi juu hlnjf. Mnny nro iiukluit:
liiriunes. l..id(es make as much a nien and
uoii and sniX pny ltcaIer. 11

y u want 1iudties nt which juu eau itnike
icrear pay nil the time, write for pirth nlars
to U. Hallhtt &.Co. 1'orlland AUlne.

Al J HAVIS4. A 1) J i T 1 O N A U
L-- 1 (U:iM IKItJAT-i:- S

nnd all kind nr LAM) SClUP l boitnlit
dtidsxld, Jj'iruo Stoik, and lllnhfft Hrloen
paid. Ihi 5m viint to veil or buy? II io,

rlt to A. A THOMAS, Attorney at haw,
Washington, D.O. jan.Mfo.

DROP IN A V THE
Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Cheap Printing; !

JiJ i

fltTJob Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-
ed at this ofiice. Give us a
trial and be convinced.

raaww sSf o

. as O JO

o J &

H & 6 I
5 & o

ZD R ffl

R-
-0

No Patf nt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tho United Stores
Canada and Kurope. at rod need rutci. With
our principal office. located In WnMiltiton,
directly opposite, the ('tilted S(ntes l'at nt
Office, we are nMn to attend to all p.itcnt
buflnes with grvotir promptno s ami dc
spatch am! at Icm cisi tlmn otber patent at:
torneya nho nru nt a dlMnnce doni nh
Ititon, and who have, i hcreforc, to employ

us4oct.it e attorneys " Wo make prelfmlnjfy
examlnallouR and furnlph opinions nit to i

tree ol charge, nnJ till wh nro
Interes'ed In n w inventions and i ateiits tiro
liiWh ifto n.'nl fur n copy id our 'tJuldo fur
obiainlt- Patenif," whi Ii is sent (no to
.my (Li'drerR, and contains cour Ictu InMruo
tiooxjiDM to obtain piiiems and other viilu.i
Mo matter, Wi rotcr to tho (lernian-Amer-lea-

Nmiontl Hank Wnvhii tton, 1, O.;tlio
Koy.il Swellh, Aorwrit'iin ond Dai I ten.tbn, at vii.hlntoM : lion. ,1ns. (ifcy, late
t'hlet .Itiftlee II. s. Court ol Otalnif; lo tho
OlliciaW or thu U. OMloi. nnd to
Smatnr? nnd Xdcuitis of Cou;rc&. huievery St.ito. j

Addre-.- : J,OtTlS liXOGIIK ft 00, So- -

Itellors i I J'Ateutsnnd Attnrnesnt 1,uw,Ijc
Drult nutltllnj; WASffl.NO-lON- D. O.

Miss LVENIA
fTormcrlv Mrs.

ill u, i tUMM

pona m - ii J' v?- - xr i

a before as
Town AT UOITOM PfllOKS.

Old Office

Arm itss-i- y

AYER'S
Hair Vigor
restores, with tho gloss nml freshness of
youth, faded or gray hair to il natural, rich
brown color, or deep hlack, as may be iler lreil.
liy Its use llj(ht or red hair may bo darkened,
thin hair thickened, mid baldness ofkn,
though not nlways, cured.

It cheeks falling of the hair, nml stimu-
lates n weak and sickly growth to vigor. It
prevents nlnl cures scurf and dandruff, ahd
luals nearly ovory disease peculiar to the
scalp. As n I.iullcV Half Dressing, the
Vmiiit Is uiioitiitllnl; It contains neither oil
nor dye, reader tho hair soft, glossy,
silken In appearance, mid imparls n delicate,
ngrecaMe, ami lasting perfume.

Mil. f!. P. nine If it writes from KUlij, O..
.In'ii :i. N--- : " list fall lny hair coiuinei.eeil
falling out, nnd in a shott tlmo I became
iieni ly bild. moil part of a bottle of
Avnu'a 1 A I it Vtii'ilt, which stopped the fall-lu- x

of tho halr.and stnrtedu new growth. I
luvo now n head of hair giowli.g vlgor-ousl-

nnd inn convinced that but lor the
uo lit your preparation 1 should huvo been
entirely bald."

.1. V llnwiiN", proprietor of the McAvthnr
fr)'ii(i) iiifiiiivc, any. ; Avtlt'a II A lit Vlooit
Is a iiiot excelient.preparaliou for tlie.balr.
I speak of it from my own Its
iiio pi'inuotea the growth of new hair, mid
in ikei It glosiy and soft. Tho Vniint Is also
a sure euro for d mdriilT. Not within my

has the preparation evLr lolled
to give entire

Mit. Avnrs FtiitiiAtns, leader of tho
ei'ltbratud ' F.llrbali'ii Family" of Scottish
t'nc.ilisN, writes from lUtslon, Miitr., C,

1SS0 . l.ver since my hair began to glo sil
ery evideneo of tlio clmiige which Heeling

time pi'oeiiietli, 1 hao used Avmi'rt ll.Mit
Vluiiu, and so have been nblo to maintain
anal penranco of joullifiilness a mutter of
conslilera'ile eouseipieneo to ministers, ora-
tors, nctors, mid in fact every one who lives
l.i eyea of tho pub'.le."

Mm. t). A. Pukm'ott, writing from la Kim
S Chirli-a'nirn- , .lass., ,1irW II, lk2, says:
"Two ears ago about s of my liair
e'lino olf, It thlnucil very rapidly, nnd 1 was
f.ut gronlng bild. On uing Avi.lt'x lUlu
Vm ut tho falling stoiipi.il mid a new growth
commenced, un.l in about n month my head
was completely covered witli short hair. It
has continued to grow, mid is now as good as
before It fell. 1 regularly used but one bottle
of tho Vni'iit, but now usu It occasionally as
a dressing."

Wo havo hundreds of similar testimonials
to tho ellliacy of Arm's lt.vitt Viomt. It
needs but n trial to convince tbo most skepti-
cal of Its value.

rnxi'ARED nr
Dr. J. C.Ayer&Co., Lowell. Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

GRAVER

A Ci K'N'TCJ wnnHil.losell LMIson'sMus.JJ I il i o io i) Telephone and hdison's
Iiislniit-aneou- rianonnd Oig.tn MufIc. i-

stamp lor c taloyue ami tern s.
EDISON MUS1U CO., Phlliiilelhla. Pa

dec.

FOR THE PRRfilArJElU T CURE 0

country as Constipation, end no remedy pi
csa ever cnuaiiiii uio cc lerrr.tofi

C j'.VCr.tT ca f ciro. YIyitcver tho caurr.li:

will cvroo- -o it.
E2 ? Tina diftrcstnj coni- -

wiVcrtttronE.tcatlio vrcc,.eii')il twita and
i?qnlc;-.:- y etircs all klvdi cf rilca ovsn when
(rnynoians ana medicine tivebc-foreliil-- l

.("d. 1 Xlfrculiavo cithip r.t:.CEo tronbice
fprTIcuTl USE ruirvictsssii

Wohr & SisterJ
announces

to her and the
ladies eenerallv, that
she has removed her

& Notion

Tho unlcrslgned calls tho attention
of his many friends and patrons to bis
I.irgo ami fashionable Stock of

Spring Goods,
Consisting of

BOOTS

SHOES
Orcrery description and Style In tho
Market, Including a special line of

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a full line of

Umbrellas,

Sun Shades,

Plats, Caps,
will find the JIEST SLLEOTKD STOCK In

BAM Street, LEHIGHTON

STORE, from SOUTH Street, into tho now building next
door to Dr. Rebcr's Blook,

Bank Street, Leliig'hton,
and that has Just received frutn tbo City a large and elegant assortment of the very

Latest Stylea of Spring and Summer

MI&lLIMMir C! 41 IBS,
Comprising HATS. HHNNT.TS, PH'SIKS all Shades. FLOWKItS. mnilONS AND

M I IONS which she Is ollerlin; to the ladles at pilres lully as low as the same art-
icle can hi bought for In the cities. Call mid examine. No troubli to ibuw goods.

Agent for tl o Bethlehem Steam Dyo Worka.

Eemcmher, Miss ALVENIA GRAVER,
Apni ai, 1883-m- i Next to Reher's Block, Rank St.

SjMng AnaoTincomoiit

Our Young Ladies and Uentlemen will nnd It to tbolr advantage to give him
call purrhaslng elsewhere, they

Post Bniinins,
n.

and

full

experience.

satisfaction."

the

respectfully
friends

TEN LITTLE CANDIDATES.
I.

Ten little candidates standing In a line;
One wrote a private letter then thcro were

nine.
II.

Nlhe llltlo candidates, each making up a
slali'j

Oue spoke about tho tariff tlien there wcro
eight.

III.
Eight liltlo candhlales; the rreslileutlal

levin
Struck olio iircnioturely then there were

sevca.
IV.

Seven littlo rotnliilntes setting up the (ticks,
Ouo pulliil tho wrong wue then there

were six.
V.

Six littlo candidates, good men all and live;
One's war record was looked up then there

were five.
VI. .

Five little candidates on a scrub roco lore;
One's wheel horse made a bolt thru Ihele

were four.
VII.

Four little candidates, arllvo as eould be;
One's llltlo boom cullapsed theu there were

three.
VIII.

Three little candidate;; loon interview
Oue of them tub'iiltted -- then thero were

two.
IX.

Two little candidates iiiiide a red hot run;
One's monsgers told out then there was

oue.
X.

Ono Utile candidate standing nil alone;
A dark horse kicked him tlitu there was

none.

HIS WIFE.
The sun had jn,t bet when I nrrlvcd

nt Somerset station. A whole ratio lo
walk lu the pleasantest part of the pleus- -

nutest country in tho worl .1 Soft hilln.
bathed in the buu'a parlin ylow, dolled
the landscape on evtry side, aud over
all smiled a te'uder, brooding sky. What
keeu enjoyment the anticipation of a
summer all alone with my btst friend
hid afforded ine nud now I was almost
t lere. There was the house; idd, bnmu
and many roomed, nud most nt tue room
01 the grouud floor. Griitidmnthtr hei- -
s If. had beeu tho architect of the estab
lishment.

! I told your grandfather," salt! she.
on ouo occasion, that no man was going
to pluu n house for mo to live in. What
toes it man know, I should like to be
told, of a uomau's need? It' bed built it
according to his untinii. thero would Line
beeu three or four flights cfetnira, aud
theu, with a baby on each nun nnd Iwo

three banging to my tittticnatx, I
iiijgUjt Imve most U my time uu'ein

but I, knew liettet!
As eteuts provttl. grandmother was

oorreet iu her prediction. An enlhusi- -

istic lover of nature was this old lady ul
seventy years. Yis, there tho whs! I
oiught u glimpse of her white sleeve on
he window-Mil- . I would walk sollly iu

nud MirprUe her. How exquisite the
tastaof I bis prei-iditi- geuiusl Heliotrope,
iniguonitle, aud white rostbl Graud-uiolher-

roue bushes were tho euvy ol
the ulnlu ueighboihood. Shy little vio
lets bordered the gravelled walk leading
to the lu-.- door-s'ou- aud over beyond,
in graudmolher's pet field, millions ol
yelloa-heartc- d daisies nodded aud beck-oue- d

lo the soil evening breeze. Avoid
ing tho treacherous pebbles, I cut quiet-
ly across to the front door, stealing wilb
oil-lik- e trend through the long, narrow
h.IUay, and eutenug the sitting room
ou my tip toes. Wonderful victory!
rwice before bad I tried this wonderful
lodge, und each time had tho turkey

gobbler oetmyed me. Where was he on
his otcasion; and wby, when I really

need his services, did lie not prove my
I'riena? Soflly, sollly, (inly a step or two
more. The sensation of the next miuute
wasn't nnj tLiiig to speak of j I intan by
tbat it was iudescribable. The back ol
giandmotLer's big arm chair quite hid
the occupant, nnd, nothing doubting, I
mii-l- with great dexlerily lor grind-mother- 's

ves. I found the eje, but
tiny didn't beloug to graudmother. I
knew that before their saucy pwuerhad
imj risoued my hands.

"Yho is ii?" taid he, like one first
awakening from n sit ep, "Letuie guts?.
The flugi rs are too little for Madge, aud
too 1 tug to bilong to Sarah!"

1 found my tongue theu. I would not
wrencli'iny bauds away. That would be
rn'ileutbs; for he evidently supposed tin in
the properly of some Intimate friend.

"ricase release me," I mid; nud then,
ns he rose quickly apparently surptixd
by Ihe voioo of a stranger I added,
rather ludicrously, I suppose, fur the tall
fellow in the sliit sleevts laughed light
heirtiiy, "I thought you wire gruucl-milhei- ?''

"Never was taken for an old lidy be-

fore," be answered with provoking
aud then addtd, as he hastily

threw cn a dresaing-gowu- , "what do yuu
tbiuk about it now?"

"I think I should like to kuow where
graudmother is. aud "

"And what am I doing btrt?'' he In-

terrupted, with another laugh. "Your
graudmother ban gnue to spend the eve-mu- g

with a sick neighbor. I belong in
the next bouse or rather am visitii g my
sister. She was unexpectedly telegr'phed
away, aud as I hive been ill, aud am lint
quite well ennugV to tBkeoireoftnjB.il
in the absence of a housekeeper, your
biassed grandmother off. red to look out
for mo until my sister's return. My
name is Divid Alcntt, and yours. I tike
it, is Miss bueau Ellis." Aud theu we
shook bauds.

That evening marked a new er in my
life. I was comfortable, as aaalwyg
tb case at grandmother'", and I was
happy too- - happier than I had ever been
before. What it meant was of no sort of
eoncequeoce to ma then. I did uot slop
to an iljze toy sensations, bat enjoyed to

Ihe nllnost the strange outorlaiumeut fate
had placed before me. Mr. Alcottshowed
Wjcro grandmother had left the straw-
berries lifter tea, and theu I skimmed a
p in of morning's milk, and prepared my
supper.

"Yon have been to tea, of cours" I
inquired of tho geullemau, who btul ngalu
taken up his book,

"Yes, but I should like n few straw-bcrrh- s,

il you can sparo me some." So
it chanced that he drew a chair up to the
little round lable, proving a most inter-
esting companion.

Iu an hour or more after ourlittle-mca-l

was over, I nit ou tho iloor-slou- alone,
watching for graudmolher. Theu be
came (o tho dour aud said:

"You ueedu't expect her before !) o'-

clock. I wish I could sit here with
you."

"And why not?" I asked.
"ll.'Cdiise I am still iu qnarautiue,

Perhaps I might tuakcit pleasant for you
iidoors. If you are foud of being rend
tn, I will do nij best."

"Aud there is nothing I.im fouder of,'
I ansa tied, and lollowed him iuto the
house.

"Make your selectiou," he said, point
iug lo table quite overlaid with books,

"Something ol hrrs," I replied, pick,
log up an editlou of Mra. Browning.

"All right! now (o please mo, open at
rinilom, nnd I will reud there."

I Iiughingly assented, and placed mv
loriilnger plump on lord Walter's wife
"Dul why do you go?" said the !ady,asboth

' sat uuiler the ew,
And her eyes were olivo in their depths, as

tho kraken beneath tho sea blue.
'Because I fraf ynu." lie answered; "because

you oro far too lair,
And able to slrniiglo my soul iu a mesh of

your golden hulr."
'rieiiso don't go on." I interrupted.

"I liko the poEtu, but someway It isn't
pleasant now."

'Hardly appropriate-,- be answered,
dosing tho volume dreamily, nud then
added- -

"Ibuppoeoyou thiuk L rd Walter's
friend a fool?"

He is the typo of a largo class: but
Sir. Alcott are wo not treading ou dan
gerous grotiud? Dj you kuow wtat
lies just beyon'c?"

Yes, Unit most exasperating ques
tion of 'woman's rights, Aurora Lohlah
settles that for ine.''

It takes a soul lo move a body,' '
03 repented slowly. " 'It takes a higl -
smiled man lo movo the masses, even lo
a cleauer sljle. Il bikes tho ideal to
blow a hair's bruidlh of tho dust of Ihe
actual. AM jour Fouriers failed

joats euongh to understand
that l.fe deitl.ij s fn.m wilUln.'

Xevir was iruir word spoken thau
that, Miss Ellis -'- from withinf 'It
takes a soul to movo tho mnssts;' .nud,
according to my observations, it makes
very littlo difference to whom the soul

lungs. Meu of intellect ucver havo
subordinated women, tile what excel
lent c.iro GoelLe takes of them. Look
at Faust's Margaret, the instinctively
pore child grow iug iuton self-relia- wo-

man; nud seo how, as Wilhelm Meister
develops, spiritually nud intellectually,
he comes naturally upon women if a
purer and more luuutely refiued ypc
first Miguou, then Natalie, afterwards
I'beresa uud M.icir.'a tho last a star1
soul."

"I thought as much," said grandmoth
er, entering jnst here. "I felt sure you
had come wl.eu I saw the light;" nud uo
pet last child, a baby, was ever more
welcomed thau I by my dear dead lath
er's molhir.

You promised me, David, you would
certainly go lo bed at 8 o'clock," said the
old lady, reproachfully, alter having sa.- -

islleil herself that I hndu't changed a bit
since she last saw me.

"lint how could 1?" ho asked, with a
cimjeal gesture in my directiou. .

Well, I hope yon wou't be any the
worse for it to morrow," said she; "and
now to bed ujthjou Ibis minute!"

"D?ar old V.igvant. good-uight,- said
the genlleuvin, with a rare nuile, obey-
ing instantly; "and pleasant dreams to
yon, Misa Ellis."

"Nice boy that," said grandmother, as
the door closed,

"Bj5'' I repeated.
"Yes, boy!"
' He is tweuty-fiv- e yean old if he is a

day."

"What of thai? You are twenty, and
what nro you bnta girl. I should inquire?
Four weel s ago thtre didn't anybudj
round hero think he'd ever get ontngaiu,
The doctors gave him up, and his sister
was almost crzy; lint tho fever turned,
and ho went to sleep and slpt two dajs
steadily, anl wheu he woke up be was us
bright as a button."

I did not sco my new friend for two
days. Ho bad over-excit- bimsflf, and
tho result was Bolilude for this length of
time. I roamed the fields, aud haunted
the woods, rend, wrote and thought. I
uever did so much thinking iu so short
n space of timj, wilb suoh unsatisfactory
results.

"Where under tho bud have yon been
nil this afternoou?" said xrandmother, as
at sunset tho second day, I dragged into
tho kitchen pornli.

Up a tree."
"Up n tree?" this with considerable

disdain in yoice and manner.
Yon havo torn a great slit In yonr

dns., Sue, nud you look like a frlRht.
I have wint d yna mor'u your worth
for the last three hours,"

"Wlut sroynu making, grandmother?"
"Panada."
"How many quarts of Ibis ftnff does

your patient consume, Mrs. Ellis, in the
coaise of twenty four hours?"

That is according to bis appetite.
Miss Saucebox," said a rich voice at lny
elbow; aod there stood Mr, Alcott.

"N . 2!" he continued, gravely--

"They've sent for me up to J neB'g.

They think the baby is dyirg," broke in

grandmother, while I stood blushing
liko nu embarrassed school. girl.

"Aud I waiit you In keep houso aud
take dare of him while I go up a whllo
and see if I can do anything to help
them. Wheu this panada gels a little
bit cold Sue, put lu two tablespoonfuls
of branoy: that's the botlloou tlieseond
shelf nud Ihe provoking old lady tripped
away as composedly ns if it were the
most commonplace thing in the world
for a young I.idy to be left with tho care
of an invalid, nud tho said invalid n man
aud a stranger. A few minutes sufficed
lo place me entirely at my case, and no
veteran hospital tiursn wae ever more
composedly exuding than I in my uew
rolo. Grandmother's orders wero ex-

plicit1 David nutsn't think of such a
thing as reading aloud, and he must' He
ou the lounge lu the sitting-roo- until
sho lelr.ri.o.l. Such nu evening as that
wad I read to him out of Auerbach
aud this look us naturally totbelthiue
and Iheu I found that my companion
hnd travelled amonti nil my favorite
European cities. What wonderful pic-
tures he drew uie of tho Campagua, the
Colistim and the Forum! How exquisite
was the play on the Sabine Mountains,
and how charmingly picturesque the
sketch of I'o Id Itomau r.impnrts, iu
lome pl.ices bare a black with age, with
here and there patches of scarlet and
green made of poppies and ivy.

Gr.indmathcr came all loo soon. She
uever was uuwelconio before. Six weeks
of this d. lcc m'ente life and theu
There is no good ol life but love hut love!
What else looks good is some shade Hung

from love-L- ove

gilds it, gives il worth.
I kuew ns will as tho queen nnd poor

O instance what there was in lifo worlh
living for what love meant. Not one
word was spoken between us of the oue
subject that us, nlnl yet I
know that his heart was ns irrevocably iu
my pes it saion in was miue in his.

O.io day, wheu he was fully well, we
attended a little picuio iu tho grove down
the road.

"We'll have a good tlmo Lor- -

ohm," he said, as we luudo our prepara- -

lions in the moruiug. "I will Uko out
my scrap-boo- aud wheu tho others are
eugaged, aud wou t miaS us, we'll wander
off by ourselves, aud enjoy nltor our own
fashion wou't we, LorcbeL?"

"Loroheii!" How that word thrilled
m! and how it epitomised tho tender
purity of his regard for nie!

Oj! day long to be remembered! Ohl
day of heartache and agony indescrib-
able!

Steep the soul in one pure love,
And it will last thee long.

WLnt kind of n love was my soul steep
ed in? Aj! love has its wormwood and
gt.l, as well as its honeyed a.weetuess.

A party of friends David's friends
came down from Ihe city, and as we were
walking slowly into Ihe grove they caino
upon us Irom the depot road. I hnd
David's arm. It wns my arm I knew it

lud we should walk that way forever.
Grteliugs and iutroductious were over.
Shall I ever forget the face of that man
who aimed straight lor my soul with bis
poisoued arrow? Walking up lo David's
side, with a contemptible fuiniliarily, ho
slid:

"Saw jour wife last week, Dave."

"Ah' replied my companion, perfect-
ly ut his ease. '

' Coming down in tho 3 o'clock trait.
if p issible."

Good," replied David; and then fol
lowed inquiries aboutvaiious friends, in
a thoroughly cool and
minner. It seemed lo me that my heart
stopped beating. The baud on his arm
iuvoluutarily clenched Itstlf, nud there
it remaned until we arrived at head- -

q'larters, n little rouud buuch of cords
aud knuckles.

"You wou't bo gone long, Lorchen?"
inquired David, as I moved away, osten
sibly to help tho committee ol arrange
ments to decide where the tables should
be set.

"What's that yon call her?" my mortal
enemy asked, Inquisitively.

"Lorchen," replied David,
"Why, that's a Dutch name, isn't it?

I thought sho looked like a foreigner."
I heard uo more, waited for no more,

but watched my opportunity, and when
sure that no eyes were upon me, struck
the path leadiug to the road, and in less
than an hour was home agaiu in Grand
mother Ellis' silling-room- .

Oh! grandmtli!il grandmother!
What misery has your terrible indiscre
tinu brought nie!" I gronned alond for
graudmother had gone away to spend the
day. There at the foot of the lounge
wore his slippers Ihero on the back of
the lolliiig-cbai- r his dresslug-gown- . 1

could uot turn my eyes without behold- -

log fresh evideucis of his precious per
soDility. What should I do? I could not
leave until graudmother returiie.il Such
a blow as that I felt sure the old lady
would never rally from. Iinu.it suffer
nud keep it to unfit If, nud get away at
the earliest possible moment. In my
uony I threw mtself upon the lounge,
and buried my bend iu the pillow the
pillow upon which tils bend reclined so
often the head I had so foolishly called
mine. Alter a while tears relieved the
healed braiu.nud I fell asleep, I dreamed
that I was in thn water, I could not
stir. Huge waves threatened to sub-

merge me. Just beyond ou tbo bank.al- -

iuo-- t within speaking disbeuce, stood
David, n beautiful woman by his side
bis wife! .

'David! David! take hold of ray baud!
Don't yon see I'm siukiog?' I oried out
lu my terror.

"Wake up, Lorchen! wake up!" said a
familiar voice at my side, "Here are my
hands, dtar. Tbeyare both yours uot
oue, Lorchen, but both. Do you under
stand that?"

"But, Davld-b- ul "

"But what? Can it be that my little
brown bird was scored home because

of"
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"Becauso of your wife," I mauaged tt
say, with bis faoe close lo mine.

"It wns my chum he meant, Lorchen i
That's what wo alwajs cull them nt col.
lege. This Is No. 3, little one, I won.,
der what next? I'll get a divorce Ironv
that fellow, dear, if you will promise to
be my own real wlfi?"

And I did.

A man in a passion rides a horso.
that run awaj with him.

-- He hath good judgment that relletU
not wholly on his owu.

A onvelona man does uolhlne that
be shonld do till he dis.

Childhood shows the man, as morn
ing shows the day.

- by oro bores like trees?- - Because,
we love them best when they leave,

iorget other people's faults by re.
mcmbering jour own,

--The prudent uau does uol put bU
hand into the Are.

--Delays Increase desires, and soruo
times cxtlugulsh them,

--Never let your Real outrun jonr
oharity. The former is but humau lha
latter ii divine.

Hand Kuller and The Applet.
Maud Muller stood niiosuiuiiier day,
Qilotly raking the hay.

Ill the apple orchard, plain to be seeu,
Wai plenty of fruit, both hard and green.

Hastily she ale green apples, till she
Was doubled up like the letter V.

Willi pain iu herstoinoch and tears ia her
eye,

Maud Muller thought she would surely d'e.
But soon rame an end of her woeful grief.
For Pi ix Killkr. brought her sweet relief.

Tho boy who was asked to explain
Ihe mcauing of tho phrase "current
humor," nnd who replied that ho

guessed it was what the bikers put iu
fruit cakes," wasu't so far out of ihe way,

In olden times a Itotnan Senator
usad to shut himself up fur three days
after eatiug onions. The great man to-

day walks right out of the house and be-

gins to iirguowith the first man he meets.
A St. Louis girl's foot was spmiueel

by a tight bhoe, aud resultant blood
polsouing killed her.

"Forlnue kuooks at every mau'a
door once iu a lifo," bnt in a good many
oases the man is in a neighboring saloon
aud dues uot here him.

-- M.HIUSS. Kl.A. Dr. Than. West,
ssys:"I ennsider Brown's Iron BUtora the
bcsl tonic that is sold.

Thollurlingtou Free Press defines
"a Sabbath day's jouruey"ii8 the distance)
between and place aud the nearest good
fishing ground.

Attorny Biglnw is allowed $100 of
tho "Betty and the Baby fnud presum-
ably because ho didu't secure a pardou
for Sergeant Mason.

S3For five cents, Wells, Richardson k
Co.. Burlington, Vt., will send colored sam-
ples of all colors Diamond Dyes, with di-
rections.

A Muskingum, O., woman is sning
for divorce ou the ground that ber hus-

band conducts family worship three times
a day. It is a little bard.

lohn Shriue, of Wisconsin, slarted--
new religiou at 7 o'clock the other morn-
ing, and before sundown he bad 120 be-

lievers. Ho is a sort of Universalis,

Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator cures all
forms of Heart Disease, nervuusness and
sleeplessness.

A'tnan who for ten years has edited
the "Auswers to Correspondents" column
in a literary weekly, has just died. Ten
years of it nro enough to kill any one.

Idle meu swarm iu all parts of tho
west, who will form n atniy of tramps
to break on the norlh aud the east dur-
ing next wiuter, dcmiuding bread and
meat.

A Voice From the Northwest.
Milwaukee, Wis. Tho Daily Sentinel,

which Is the leading morning paper of this
Slate, writes: "St. Jacobs Oil, the wonder,
ful remedy for rheumatism, has been used
by a large number of peoplo In thiscityind
wilb effect truly inaryelous."

The fact that a girl was
born to Mrs. John Kissiier, aged 75
years, of Henry comity, Ky., a few days
ago, is evideuce enough that tbo South,
is no barteu country.

There are altogether S72 baronets in
Great Britain and Ireland, some of whom
arevtry poor. . Tuo Bank of England
aud Ihe Oriental It ink bulb bare baronet
clerks. Auotber is iu tbo Irish police
force.

Almost every (H'lsou has soma form of
scrofulous poison latent In his veins. When
Ibis develops in scrofu'ous sores, ulcers, or
eruptions, or takes the f..rm of rheumatism,
or organic diseases, the fullering that en-

sues is terrible beyond description. Hene
the gratitude of Itoso who discover, a
thousands yearly do, that Ayer's Sarsapas-I- I

la will thorougnly eradicate tins tI1 from
tho system.

--There has been found iu New Jersey
n piece of amber twenty iucbes loug, six
Inches wide and one inch thick. It Is
said to bj a little harder aud tougher
than Ihe Balllo umber aud cuts mure like
horn.

Said a civilian, as he saw the oordi-alil- y

between the Boston soldiers and
their Southern guests; "Aud these nro
the meu our soldiers er trjiug to lick
a few years ago. uud now see bow tbey
respect them!" And. n old veteran re-

plied: "Hang it, sir; you'd respect 'em
if you'd been tLereaudseeu bow bard
they were to Hek,"

The Portland newspapers have a
story, not in the fuhuy columns either.
of a woman wb) doped from that city
with a young man. Her husband took it
calmly, and did not try lo find ber. On
Monday he received u letter from her,
dated at Boston, in whieb she said, "So
far God has blessed us with health, bnt
John has no regulir work yeU''


